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Students claim injustice, 
with peaceful demonstration
v "i ‘' ■ r*- * • / * 1
Parking woes for paraplegics
fey LARRY EDWARDS
E igh t r y *  T o d a y
Plotkin, Hurtado' 
win, Harris too
By • victory margin of US 
votoo, loott Plotkin wm olootod 
to a or vo 01 Iho Associated 
students, IMi for tllo scholastic 
yoor Of' 1ST4-TI.
Upon iwartaf of hii victory 
ovor MUm Lou m i , Um Prmldml 
oloot ■■id:
"I woo vory piooood ond very 
rotoful to all tho otudonto who 
supported mo. And I will do my 
boot to fulfill tho uromjooo that I 
modo during duo oompoign."
MUm Hurtado woo voted view 
president by a larger margin 
than Plotkin, winning by nearly • 
thousand votes,
Cathay Horrii, running 
tmoppoood in tho ooorotary moo 
ga reared 1,111 votoo. Um other 
unoppoood oandidato, Orog 
Fowler, wad olootod CMof JUotloe.
Hooted 01 ttudant Affaira 
Oounoll n prooraMllvm wort: 
from Agrtoulturo and Natural 
Rooourooo, Robert UltUg, 
EmaatConant, Larry Daichlaro, 
ond Mott Loudon \ from Ar* 
chitooturo and Environmental 
Eng mooring, Ron Surat end
L a a ia M  |gkM>M, A m m  Ib ia lB r a aH i v i u r v  r n u n o i ,  i ro c n  D u i m n i
end Social Iclenooo. John Ronot: 
and from OommunMotivo Arte 
ond Humanltioa, MUm Murdy ond
Aloe etootad to gfC worn from 
Engineering and Technology, 
Round Yatm, oraig Irowof r, 
Um Hoyoa, and Stove Millar: 
from Human Development and 
Education, John Houoy, Gregg 
Mongao, Mihe Coffman, ond 
Soundra Trios; and from lotonoo 




mot with WRAeffMafe Mao ever 
their budget, Ho loidoftor 
analyMag tho budget both ho ond 
dM olub officlau caught tho 
bookkfttpliitf gffof 
Although HoUoy labeled Um 
mloimdorotoading oo "mutual", 
ho admitted that a majority of the 
hlsm® ohtHilfl itg| with hignoolf 
Md IIC.
"It woo really our fault fir not 
catching it earlier in Finance 
Committee or IK ,"  ho raid.
After receiving Holley'• 
moonunondotton to t  SSSS ho
o® Hm B
WRA Pro si deal-sleet Donni 
Lopsa requaotod an additional 
grfc.TOoubaldy. ftoMtdthat tho
ttdpotaTTaU the plumd^portt
Othir budiit ipMils f i n
uwiHiiN uy niDuanw ■ Bonn,
Dairy Produets Judgiag and Soils 
Judging Team.
•rftfi IWMIOBt rNVBMBtftttVI
from Publiihar'o Board, op- 
noolod a SEC roaommoMatMa
K || MlilAII Oily n |  O gm | 
magninB mak# i profit of |400 
aad Sill ro^oclively to oifoot • 
Mil aubokty for o writing oonMot 
aarf gs^ n^i^ p^xl axpaaaaa•
Ho Mid thot PubUabor'a Board 
Rejects any moadOMry Of 
othorwiao profit from a *  of our
publication*, Wl do Ml will M|f 
pm n a w N i  h r *^sszxsm :
educationally-related publi- 
cations, Swanson aald that
pubim a t ions "maka^a"*! ek?a
profit."
(oonttnuod oa page S)
Tho Womoa'i Roorootton 
Aaoooiotlon (WRA) budget 
mystery la solved.
Calling tho laoldoat • 
"misunderstanding," All 
Praotdont John Holloy oimounood 
Wadnaadav nloht to the Itudmt 
Affair* Oounoll that the WRA 
budget recommendation from ttM 
Student Executive Cabinet CISC) 
of a SS inoroooo ovor Its 1WS44 
budaat was ■ mistake
Holley rooommonded to IAC 
that WRA rooRvo an additional 
moo bud|et subsidy to meet the
ramo^moml o^mE^mno W  ■  a  a^ao^amonBPPRWII Bn I  * N ^ M
budget Inoroooo. Ho sold bo woo 
rooommooding the inoroooo 
beooiao "IIC Tied no intoationo 
M WRA's b d a t  apl—
dm l  per earn figure."
According to Holloy, the 
origins! WRA budget submitted 
to rinoneo CommJtte woo ovor 
maximum sllows bis |  poroont 
budget Inoroooo impoMd on all 
groups WRA wm instructed to
(ollowlns the I rare ant oouinfl. 
Holloy laid |ki| through ft
h n  n k k -------*----- l r r n r  H f B Aw tm R V v p in g  w r i u r  |  vfsw% i w
milled s budget request that wm 
MUO below the eUowONO I pat* 
can Inmt— , What SEC thought 
it was aporovtag, ha oaid, wao me 
total WRA budget request, la- 
eluding iho l poroont iaoronoo.
Um SI iaoronoo for WRA 
Rirrod eons tders bio protool from 
fvtnili itudwtts ovtr whit th*y 
oonoidwod tho shabby traotmont 
of womoa'i roorootton ond 
grovohod oa oditorlol oommant 
by MssMra Deilv Ifsnselne 
ERtor Martha ntntah 
Dsspils dM publicity Holley 
Mid the miotobo wao only 
dMoovmud Wednesday, when ho
About nine people, inoluding Wheeler, ore trying M orgaidM IAC 
funding for a Disabled Student Service Cantor, The oodM aud bylaws 
necessary for funding hove boon submitted, and Boh Walton of tho 
Activity Comer Myoma mottor will come through this quarter."
g rDgross is being mode M help the estimated 1U  permanently 
disabled at Col Paw, Inoluding o 111,too allocation to remove ar­
chitectural barriers ond possibly making the apodal parking operas 
Miier to rsc'ognlio,
Wheeler Myo, "Tho only thing we're coking la to bo able to got to 
Ham."
With o peragiogic parking sticker, persons ran pork anywhere 
•xrepi next M a red curb or whore it io posted no parking. Parking is 
also allowed in any staff lot In the staff parking apooM, Lota E-E, E-10, 
E-ll and E4 .
The eleven perking spaces designated for paraplegics an  In the 
following lets: V-l, three spoon: Iota E-7, E-ll, E-14, E-ll, and 1-10, 
each hove one apace, Mountain Drive between the Music, Arte ami 
Drama building ond Men's P.E. there io one apace, and on Orand 
Avooue in front of Viola Orand# then on  two parking spoon In  
mop on page aim
"I’m lorry, I lust didn't realise," uyi a student when ho In mo of 
some of iho problems dlMbled people onoounter on oompuo,
Ed Wheeler Mys this —the loob of owonMM among poqpfo—to the 
main problem that ho ond other din bled people at Col Poly fora 
Tho dl/fleultlM disabled people hove in getting around on many: 
people often bleefc ramps, eleveten don't always work, ond many 
buildings do not havo romps or olovoton at all; novinimooi such as 
raatrooms, mlophonoi, and drinking fountains sn almost, if not 
oomplotoiy, InseotMibU from a wheelchair 
Another problem is narking, Although than about nine spoon 
clMrly marked "paraplegic" on Mmpus, they an often occupied by 
eon without the required permit, wheeler mya It’s also "very 
aggravating whan people pork illegally next M your door," making U 
durloull M remove • wheelchair from the Mr.
"As soon n people notlM, they're happy to stay away from thorn," 
Mya Whnlor, "I think the Mg thing la km awannoM," 
wheeler Mys that temporarily dlMbled people an entitled to 
special parking permits and Inner perimeter paean, m wall m tho 
permanently diBattied "Even with a broken log this ploos la tm- 
poMlbio," ha My*, r '
"Um faots on boro, and they 
in  in our favor." Two slogan
um iml Iw laiiial Bcience-wnv m m w  w# w w ^nii wwswssew<
students during a peaceful 
ikmonstrstlan held (Mitside the 
Raff Dining HaU yesterday
ItudMt Ropmontotlvoo from 
Iha loclal Ic tones Department 
ban M data mot with President 
Kennedy and Aoting Dmh Owen 
•srvatius ond havo praasntad 
both of thorn with dM recent 
petition slated by 100 Cal Poly 
students of ail mojora. However, 
dnoe the talho with lorvotiuo 
havo been futile, aUornativo 
routn end mMures to bo taken
 ^%Sn«MhmMd with the foots 
md statlstlM, lorvatiua (who 
m*dB th* dpjgihil ofb— erase sose w *  —




Only a small part of Cal Poly's. 
Debits Iquad attended th* 
"Ceol-Off" speech Tournament 
R California ItoM Uni vanity, 
Ui Angolm lost waokond, but 
Bey brought book aom*
\ REKflaant awards,
Gary Boyd ond Rodney 
Koynoldi, Col Poly's only tMm In 
dw novloo division, want un- 
RfMtod In five rounds to Mptun 
Ant place Boyd and Reynolds, 
Doth spoooh majors, debated both 
ddM Of tho topic "ItasolVBdl that 
dw federal government should 
m ini iho supply and utlliution 
H many in tho United Metes "
Thirty-one louthern California 
MUagM and unlvonltlas par- 
dolpatod In tho tournament, 
whloh had only novioo and Junior 
•repetition In debate, ond In­
dividual events
This waokond tho Dobato 
■VMd will sitBtui their lost 
Arernagmnt of tbs year at tho 
University of Ian PraneiMO.
allocation wns •  porooMl 
dMioion based on o "moral 
oommltmtnt" to tli# "othft"
Un I v or aU^odmln is trot Ion. 
larvatluo hM oonoodod It might 
be unfair to the Social Science 
faculty ond otudonto anil offered
ki«s —--- I — _  i —nii BpOIOftlOT.
Htudmlf ftfft not wtlllftf to
Bccsot hla idoIgiIm  THry fiil
vo ry strongly ogalnot Mo doofalon 
M koop o promiM ho mods ond 
Mrs o faculty mam bar for iho 
Boraomloa Papartmsot.
]fii ftootftl icttncB Dtp* rtm wit 
ift ftyrvMllr MHHplH til dftfluft 
averaging around 4T studanu,
InorooM further sImo the
i ^ n a e im a M i  I■ J -  J  Lmjw^ Birunvm ib nvin§ now n uy
ana faculty member,
. Meanwhile, the Economies 
Popart mant whoM alom aiom
than >thoao
and, art ospoolod to bora ovon
K*Hra, Modi next yoor, ora 
galahig a Realty member,
a fV S S T th d * SSm m °u!d,
"Wo foM tho oommltmont la 
hoiofl mlBdir«pt«l ob arHimee^p ssss^asss ^ e^s^^w | ear wee^ Bg
Dftftft Mft morftl ftbrnmitmont" 
Aould flrit bft to th* Biudwti ftAd 
*11 dipirtminti in th# ichoolt not
h s a l  JMkm rammaara ( j  l a m a l i o i  "J M I  w ra  § n n v  lav I IV W I7  *
With tha addition of • faculty 
momhor, th* Economics 
Department will have a total of II 
rammMM * flj^ tiftftiftl SolOHCO
Deportment will, after the 
radramrat of Dr. Maloom Carr 
this quarter, have 14 members 
Ihls mesas that the ratio of 
students per cIom  will either bo 
lowered, or omto students will bo 
added to siamm,
It Io important m iaotol I dones 
Romm to bo brat to aiom eon* 
duoivo io laiorootiM aad 
analysis. The foetal SoIomo 
Dapartmrai will now m  bosh to 
Prooklont to t^ ovo
r#v iow tho oltuBtlon
SOCIAL P R O T IS T — loclftl Idonco Btudftntisssr ,tsi
wnllo onronmont Io Incrosalng, i  faculty
w n i B i i  » i m n ' v n ' v u r  r
momhor w ill ho dropped st tho ond of tho 
yoor. While passing mlmoooraphod shoots
fisting their grievances, they held signs mod* 
out of butcher paper to attract attention.
I M I . I I V '
falay, Mar U. ICW
I'm not qulto aura to what will bo If you ovor visit
_  Jungle paint Job ;
*  P |f P f 6  Officials ‘punish’ creativity?
Archies com plain  
creativity is stifled
Mllori
This lottor is diroolod 
primarily towards the fascist 
Bureaucrats in that beautiful 
Mem sago on the hill but aloo to 
the admmotrotiv* under lings in 
the lohsol of Arehitooturo that 
ester to fee whims of thsso ad- 
adaiotrators.
to my fair years hero I have
a lw a y s  u v a q  w iu i  i m  s i s v M f v
n av A  nAVA* d v a i  i w n i v u M r i /
bothered by this foetatoll bow,
m a m  s k a g  J  tamuam M a l l a r d  SSW VMS 1 BSW IWWM MV
admmktratioa oMRjj^NltosJ
— AI i t, 11 a, f ka iiACTAAUVIiy I  VMVA DAATl ■pAfUJinf
mosey to tlovolos 
The iaoidoat Inspiring this 
•wakratog is ton administration
Naomi !uj?! lautat lapopnioriy 
nsfsrrsd to as dm "jungle," it is 
a t injuetioo to fouhtoysar Ar>
-A-u . - i . - i ---- a —  | k a i  a a aCnilOAlUfA SONMMS WAl MOV AAA
fdAAod to study in dotAytdAtod 
buildings that have boon
sehodulod for removal lor 
several roars but moreover It Is 
an insult that any effort to im­
prove the area through painting 
or other additions on the port of 
those student* la Immediately 
apposed (end usually rsmevad) 
by the administration.
It to my guom that the ad­
ministrators Involved foot that 
they know mare about creative 
mpriniim user identity end 
Maos of location than lha 
students who spend tight hours a 
day or more intho "jungle." This 
is indeed ironio for 1 doubt any of 
those administrators hove any 
oonoopt of whet It to litoo to wontteovOi
to all fairness to Dona Moastoto 
end other feoully mombori 
sympathetic to this tootle, there
m a  m m | a Am (Ka AaAm a I A# i f *M U  sue o**w ^^ u a e^
toil too tura sonoitivo to otudoat 
problomo. Unfortunately they 
must answer to on od- 
ministration that obviously does 
not shore their pratotivlto,
Kevto I. LoMouo
Editor i
After oponding more then a 
year hero i t  Poly, 1 hove cer­
tainly hoard of o lot of different 
and Intonating ruloo,
Moot if then ruloo, although I 
don't igroo with them peraonally, 
hove o fairly logical ban (is. 
aecurtty, oofoty, etc,), However I 
hove just recently became aware 
of a situation, which has op-
Greatly boon going on for some is now, and as for os I eon sm 





Periodically there is a 
rosurrgsiMo of opinion end a 
ooriss of trial boUoono pul up In
I M a  f lM in ftP V  A haM Jl f M I f l O i l l i l n lM I V  M MOUWO g  u w o u i  u m e p v m f n w
(ho Panama Canal Treaty and 
making It nn International 
waterway. There to torn of turn­
ing It over to the United Notions
Undar ton Hny>Bnnmn Treaty 
aogottotod in finality with tot 
Country of Pnaama ton United 
toatai to the owner of too Canal 
I om i it to juil as mush Antoriaaa 
territory as tht Uuslsiana 
Purchase of UN nagotiatad with 
Praana, lha Oadaon Purahaaa of
too Alniha purahaio to 1IN 
, negotiated with Russia, 
lit imt the United I t a tea 
Barons Osnrt in too eras to 
Wuira vs, Mow, IN U J . to at 
pesos « , to, sad to, had too 
knowing to sny (hold faar 
m in e ) T h is  now RopuMio 
(Panama) has by traaty p s i tof  
is ton Unttad Matoa righto,
g a d  NtoSbll
t o m l W f  A I M  ■ A t o s W I i n i  v m i i f
with h (Panama) aiding toil 
Canal ions was tody ratftlsd
booed imn dto data of the United 
•falsa, among them one to
• W a d U ^ a t lb iH h iim du^ o n w a a  ear a^ e^ u^ w^ o^^ ao auo^ae sov^r w a^ a aee
tot Utotod Maton in inpartost
|||g| Ifflitofy A^AOPtkMKl 
Ml M a g  to |jyi nalkm/9 
The odvoraioo to our snrrra- 
doling any righto to aU to ton 
ChiwT Iom have as msra htotoml 
torndtotoa than a sraraadsr to 
sur rights to too Alautiaa Psato- 
suit whisk approach* the 
m tow  to Rm m , or to sagasat 
BB BBbBSp IB
Cuba, . .
Perhaps ton bait thing to i l l
■ M  A W M M M
tos Utotad Itotos Cnaal lane In 
OmiIvbI Arntrioa Bo rstlflsd At 
Aur iiaI Hamm h  V W I  VM VM t
PratoiP. Adams, Ttastoe 
^CM srton Mato Ualvortoly sad
On ton svotoag to Ohws da
»• wa would Like to tank hashl U M i i  n l  lh a  mnni ounah manaiAVMlIA Ol InA M A I WAAA AiKl
thank MICNA for the np- 
mrhnhlss wo had to share in the 
mtiviUn
la a Handing ton ’tfrntll Ballot
M iMi^ MAy M  wtlv'
■jjdtonrajvas^wopt upja^ttoi
wan baaudfto to hs a part. 
Friday'! K1 Chic one aonaort alia 
pravad to ha an invalving ra> 
parioueo with dancing, band' 
dapping and anan msra that 
IsnUng to a wdtod sptoR.
^ S S S A M■sm art by ton mambors to 
MRCHA whs wan vary sue- 
asrafto. All during Um wrafe to 
Cbm da Maya ton art display in 
CU1B was apaa to tto U f a .  
Um ptoam warn so ivarsa; iha
e tla da Uaa to treatment MsUUy movtag was too largo 
n ^ to n h d o m iM to d ^ r m
Tho eraraB sot up wm my 
wall done: the ptoats tag asms 
addad la tin mellow atmosphere, 
All ia all tha show wag Am  
movingi wa ware toushtd tor m^  ^  M mv, AIM AM ■Wli IWW B^^ B
laturday avaalag s dtoasr sag 
entertainment slasod things
Sfto&snlLy *£{5
atmospherend|g gyM|ig mm m il Ia (Bit 
wash wars mads ss (too to r  to  








Henry Oiaeemini tofmadtoils 
too life f u r  farmer for toe 
California Aaaociation to futon 
Farmer* of America
Oiseemlai, prasldsat to too 
North Com Rogtoa to *o PPA, 
was named tho winner during tot 
awards oorsmony hold Thursday.
May I at Cal Poly. ^ m 
uiocomiai hao s herd to A 
ragiaterad Ouemoov dairy osfUQj 
Including nationally raooMsd 
high producing sows, A b tf  from 
Ms hard was nomkMnd far all* 
Amorioan honors In ths Ouornssy 
hraad,
Tho other rogtoaoi starjsr- 
men for 1074 ore Dooa Brash to 
Palmdale, louthwoot RsAfi 
Randy Cravat to Clovis,■»
SB&.'HS.
William MoCobo of Morssd.Comoi Rogtoa i and John tosttW
to Oonsaloo, South Coast RSgh*'
Cinco de M ay o 
activites praised
i  one of lbs 
lobs. (They are always qbob...m
ooms on inind visit,) Their tns si
available motorials to beautify 
their environment Is rssdlly 
apparent end anioyod not only by 
those who live there, but by m  
ooaual observer m well.
Recently, 1 hove boon quite 
Impreaaad by the UN to bMUttfUl 
colors of point whieh tat tha 
students' axponae of time and 
money), havs added a bit of solor 
to tho'jungle' s m  loomlngly 
overnight o rainbow sppoorto 
above one of tho main sntrywsyi, 
lovaral of tho doors (a i s  
tMchors* offioos wore aim aliva 
with oolor.
You oan only Imatoa# my shoto 
when I discovered that vm  this 
past weekend, tho oimpya 
planning oommittoa, lied Is 
Haok cape# gad masks hag 
painted over th«N rsdasmllg 
factora, with not SM, blit tVS
posts Of paint I (Thsy did 
however provide some variety 
toto time by switshiag to dead
Ton no. I)
Why is It that onativtty aid 
interest in one's environment Is 
punlihtd rAthir diAn rtwirdcd 
here at Cal Paly?
It to obvious that •  sshssi to 
srcMteetura oannot survive Im  
la a university whose affMsh 
lira to a busk sad wtdto
|g g |p |  IA
MMTlVHrss ® d^ W^g w IB gas^ h^ AlHI BB^B^Bg
wa ohAniid thA channtl?
Dsoglsi B,lashsr
e s
degree tho general student bo* 
la aquaintod with the 'jungle’ 
hero at Col Poly. Tho 'junaleT as 
in s  sffNtionatoly known by tho 
architecture students hero Is • 
group of old barracks, (adjacent 
to tho day ears oenter behind tho 
library) whieh wore, after the 
war Civil, I think), turned into 
student houaing, then to tooehora 
offioos end finally into 'tom- 
porery' architecture labo for 
aooond end fourth year students
Nmt year, with tho Im  of 
Fremont Hail (Which presently 
houses tho fifth year architecture 
students), twelve 'temporary' 
traiton will bn plaoad in ton 
'jungle' too,.,making it the 
highest oonoontration of archies 
at Poly, (at least for another 
Ihrao or tour yean),
As arehitooturo la tho art of 
molding too environment hero on 
earth, os an arohltootun student, 
sm becomes ineraosiagly swore 
to tho world around aim, and 
toarra a grant deal from it.
Untom you live la •  black end 
white T V, rat, you soon rams to 
realise tool oolor ploys an « •  
homely important rote la ton 
environment. This ran bo easily 
■on in tho oomporiara of a 
building Ilka tho slurant union 
hart at Poly, with ill brilliant, 
sanmingly alive solan, to the 
Mbrerywhioh is pointed Mod Ton 
N. I.
I am continually omnsod it  too 
araattvtty toB to arehitooturo 




Rags »• shs It affectionately 
oaUed, aktwly baoomaa 111. «
Mias Brustyn takas har to 
qpioUUata In aU fields and after 
reams of tsat results (Including 
that famtiba spinel tap) they 
discover ahe la normal. She en­
counters one of the university's 
psychiatrists who la alao a priest 
(Jaaon Miller) with the Idea that 
har daughter la possessed by a 
demon and pleada with him for an 
txorciim.
After substantiating her 
claims, Miller gets permission 
(Or the ritual from the Church, 
VOn Sydow la called In to perform 
the exorcism and the movie Is 
under way.
"The Exorcist's" sequences in 
the hospitals are Incredibly long 
and consume an awful lot of time. 
Iks spinal tap Is graphic and 
disturbing but U you don't mind 
needles and seeing a lot of blood it, 
won't bother you that much.
The film's vlauid affects aren't 
all that special. The bed shaking 
sosns looks like one of those 




^ iIh|q Sol PubllooUoni oil 
ouUetlICr Iks printing of Chfeano 
Literature, has knreaaad the 
•wards tor the Premie Quinta 
•el from ll.ooe to U,oodand 
torse^aew sategortes have ben
The nddttiemal categories are: 
Opn, and Chicane may submit a 
keok*length manuscript the 
award being 11,000 over and 
above royalties. Ike winning 
manuscript will be published by 
Quints gal. ike minimum lonth 
of the manuscript Is HO double- 
Moed typewritten pages.
AiS9flSBBJ9iwritten pages la leagto sad may 
be submitted t a r  any Chioano 
registered In oollegs. The sward 
tor best manuscript Is 0000 over 
and above royalties.
The High geheel Category 
oonslsts of say Chioano high 
school student entering a 
minimum of H double-spaced 
typewritten pages, for which 
there are three awards of 0000, 
MOO end lioo.
Entries may be In gpanish, 
English or both. They may be* 
short stories, essays, novels or 
experimental writing
-by Rick Goulut-i
is la g ||




I've never seen green vomit
like that before. It reeeaSS 
some thick, slurpy split pea Been 
or some dark, whipped us
pistachio Ice cream without the 
walnuts. In fact, they shstdd hive
left in the walnuts tar itkkata
little too smooth. 7 ^  
When Mias Blair makes her 
now famous loo degree tun of toe 
neck the camera Is on her Ism 
enough to let us see an obvious 
mechanised doll which loses a lot 
In the effect.
The makeup, 1 must admit, h 
very well handled by Dick Smith. .. 
Miss Blair looks absolutely 
grotesque when ahe la possessed.
Those eyes of here will really to a 
lot tor you,
O scar-w inning director 
William Friodkin'o attempt at the 
bisarre In "The Exorcist" was 
line with what he had Is work 
with. In some spots his camera 
angles and iumD outi
moon reminded mt ef Algid
Hitchcock.
•tatty's (Urn script le a dtemter 
bacauas ha last a tot ecmevdwri 
In transferring Me bosk t» Ike 
screen. More oonvoreettoe will 
the demon would have toetoni 
immensely end It's only fBeite 
to In ths rUm thet Vos lydsw tas 
been In pursuit of the demon (or s 
Imsn time.
wmetetalm eg  tketovd 
y e u T  have aha* to S ta te
worth ef grunts aad grams.
. Hatty kite us wtth ohoraeter 
clichN In Miller's eufferiagiulk 
ever hie mother's poverty ssi 
Burstyn'e troubled merriege eta 
Ufe.Tksy mom tejw U fpridd
ouniyn • enanotmiAMB m
flltod with red epee, etatahed 
henklee end sereame. It teal
really a noteworthy per- 
tarmenoo. Mill Bleir la os- 
ceptlonsUy charming, deSMBS 
and very ladylike, a bMUtifel 
contrast wtth har later salt.
Jaaon Miller as father Kanes 
th# bu t iotin| in tte Mb*
|M a  n m r f n r m m n n m  a i x m U  tarnwg elite p o n o r m i n c v  M W I  Im vl
mmed him an Oscar. Lea J, Oito 
ao the Columbo-type deteedve 
Just doesn't fill the mil at ell.
What we are teft wtth la "lbs 
Exorcist" oculd net even Is 
oslled a horror picture. We never 
grasp the really ohUiiag nattiest 
demonic posomeioa and the 
■upornatural bsoauM ths Shteb 
of ons scans Uagm until ths aist 
on# oomm along ovsrahadtedM 
nU else. Ttw film oould have uni 
soma appropriately carte mush 
in ths baokpound to usual* Q» 
shivers,
"Ik* Exorcist" Is thm Just s 
oonvsrution piaos. It Is far (ran 
being on* of Hollywood's 
els sales. On* oan ass why "Iks 
■ting" was voted Oscars Hit 
Picture of ths Year 
If you docida to sm tbs fU* 
taka an open mind with you and 
you'll oomo out of tho film m yea 
went In. Be euro to tako aleeg 
your student dtaoount cards, tee 




Through the efforts of fresh­
men biology major Jim Owem 
and Dr. r!j . Roin—both ef Col 
Poly-underground Irrigates 
will bo coming to tho botanical 
garden by June.
The Irrigation will bo Installed 
In the botanioal garden at Ike em 
of Poly Canyon to give nstivs 
plants more water than to** 
rainfall providto. Ike water Nf 
-the Irrigation projmt osmaalrm 
a boxod-ln spring thafprevldte 
dear water to be piped late • 
1000-gallon tank which will act as 
a reservoir
Remember when good versus 
evil In movies with religious 
themm meant Charlton Heston 
dosing up the Rad goe on the 
Egyptians? And who can target 
JUUo Andrews singing the sounds 
of music as e Catholic nun turned
f  vermes, frustrating the Neele Austria tar the love of •  cap* 
tain and kls seven singing 
children.
Today we have the ultimate 
struggle tor good In Werner 
■routers' box-office smash "Tho 
Exorcist" (fromont Theatre) 
where Qod and all things holy and 
Just in the form of two priests go 
after tho Devil and hla evil In the 
tarm of an unwilling young girl.
Sadly, tho audicnoM done all 
IN suffering while Uw Devil 
eaoapaa late tea night with Mi tall 
bat wean hla lags, for "The 
Exorcist" Is one Iona disco* 
polntmont to thorn who found 
William Pater Bin tty's book a 
fascinating excursion Into tho
T natural.you're expeoting a heavy 
religious message or somo 
visually stunning ipadal affects, 
target It. The film has neither, 
"Ths Exorcist" really starts 
off n  wall. The screen ogam up 
on blood red titles and fndsi late 
a oemora abet of an early mer-
AXThi«Ok«iOAl iXOIVItlOO |n  
n m n  n i t
lMm  U a e  I|m  I m^ nWl teHH NU VW t/WW| WHV
Father Msrrut, teggteg away 
with the ru t of them with some 
Hindu ohsntln^ id ttfed 
background. Tkep cooM aersN a 
terango item, a eetemted item 
math at some sort that vn
Later la Me offtw tafeediee his 
Bad la Me haato aad epaeulaHe 
Mend la Us aasaatote sa the 
eaaturiee ef evil that hava 
ptogutel ntaiAlnd. Ashe dem thin 
5 a  pendulum ef a elook oa the 
well behind him suddenly stops
R to a eoam that la subtly 
chilling, premlaing so much more 
te coats.
The screen then iftndi 
beautifully Into a hteteoptor shot 
efOeorgetewn where we have the 
perronlal cinematic Introduction 
ef the principal characters It le 
* here that the film begins to elide 
downhill.
Ellen Buretyn, wo Morn le a 
movie actress divorcee on 
looation at the local university 
with Imt is-year old daughter, 
Began (Linde Blair), Regan, or
AWARD WI  I ft-"T ha I  xarclet" baoariplavlng at the 
Fremont Theatre wadwsaday ter an extended showing. Be 
aure te teke eking your student discount cards. Thty will as 
honored es usual. y





1" " " " i m m
Flying li M iy  whan you'ro In tha hang* of Pttor Fay, (loft) wfca Is staging tha ttytng 
Mguwtaaa.
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A totally delightful mualoal 
production of J.M. Bnrrio's 
Immortal children's fantasy 
"Polar Pan," complete with 
dying effects, opened a throe 
right ran last night In -the Cal 
Poly Theatre. Performencei will 
continue at •  p.m. tonight and 
tomorrow night with a apodal 
matinee Poturday.
The youthfully vigorous play 
transports the audience, along 
wtthWcndy, Michael and John on 
that famous Journey past the 
eooond star to the right and 
•ireW  ahead till morning.
Dlrootor Robin Lake has 
managed to eapturo that magic 
dream world Just before a child 
doses his eyes and his mind Is 
filled with wonderful thoughts of 
flying, pirates, Indians, lalrlee 
end tomboys, It Is a fitting 
triumph for Lake aa his final 
curtain on 11 after four years at 
Osl Poly.
Per the many children In the 
audience It la an exciting In­
troduction to Peter Pan. For 
those of us whose aoquatntanee 
with Peter Pan has weathered a 
tow seasons, ho has loot none of 
Ids appeal.
That orodit goes to Nevada Rao
Barr In the title role of the boy 
who never grows up. From the 
moment oho files through the 
nursery window, she captures the 
audlenoo's heart and 
Imagination.
The boiiterous entrance of the 
ehindefina. blunderlna bend of 
drains down the aisle to the stage 
la a colorful Introduction to Peter 
PlIl'B Ibt, tht villainous Captain
San Luis needy:
t ' | n_ i u
volunteers fill gap
student Community gorvloea Is 
for people willing to volunteer 
time working with programs 
Involving children, teenagers, or 
adults.
According to advisor Bob 
Bonds some students realise that 
to change society and make life 
more meaningful, they need to 
change themselves, volunteers 
become aware of their oonoorn 
for humanity and meeting the 
needs of the community by 
becoming Involved with needy 
paopla.
Programs open for volunteers 
are Tutoring, Health, PAU, 
Chris Jesparson, Drug 
Awareneea, Senior Cltlsens. 
Recreation, Project Pride, and 
Emerganey. ,
Bonds said thatBCg loses many 
voluntoars beoausa they get 
hired. "Volunteer work Is not 
only self-fulfilling but good on- 
perlence "
Students are usually asked to
Tmd between one and four hours volunteer work weekly but It 
depends entirely on their
sebedulgs-
Shortterm projects are 
available to students who are 
limltad In their extra time. Past 
short-term projects have In­
Pat Chew creates an Im­
pressive portrait of the homorous 
pirate, whoat the "tiok of a took" 
will stand shivering la his boots. 
Chew oaptures the dandy 
mannerisms and speech In­
flections of the foppish rogue, 
much to the audlenoo's deUght. 
•  Pom Brown Is good as the 
young girl who mende Peter's 
shadow and takes on the mother 
role for the lost boys In
NlWrilntli
Max DarnioUo plays wall the 
stuffy Mr. Darling, whose oon- 
■urn admoniihment for "a little 
Im noiie there." foes unheeded 
Nancy Jorgensen is aloe and 
motherly as Mrs. Darling.
Lee prioe plays a outs and 
cuddly Michael and Usa Turman 
Is tha top hatted John 
The spectacular flying effects 
of Peter Fay add Immensely to 
the play's magic and charm, The 
exciting flight to Never- 
Nevorland Is a definite show
gmlth's seta are 
Imaginative and well done and 
Nlneu Lake's enormous and 
oolorfu! scenic drop of Nevorland 
made quite an Impression on the 
audionoo. j
"Peter Pan" Is theater at Its 
liveliest beat. It Is an ambitious 
produotlon filled with many 
wonderful songs and a wide array 
ef Indiana, pirates, animals and 
characters to sing them.
Last weak Nevada summed up 
Peter Pan by saying he knows for 
a fact he's positively wonderful. I 
enoourags you all to see "Peter 
Pen". I know for a fact It's 
positively wonderful.
SAC clarifies 
girls budget. . .
All Pres. Holley speed with 
the principle of maintaining the 
eduoatlonal nature of the 
publications, but added that ho 
felt that It was more desirable to 
use local community money to 
offset ooets rather than the 
limited student funds.
Swanson remained adamant In 
Ms opposition to forced profit, 
however. He said that 
Publisher's Board would rather 
eliminate the subsidy for the 
oontest and the general expenses 
than be forced to make a profit.
<■ Both Soils Judging Team and 
Dairy Products Judging ap­
pealed their deletion from tno 
IPT4-7I budget. Basing thoir 
arguments on national recog­
nition and eduoatlonal 
benefit, the groups asked that 
they be Introduced In the budget 
The groups are requesting fils 
Snd S1I7S, respectively.
In regularly scheduled 
business, flAC postponed In­
definitely consideration of Its 
Operational Codes. The delay 
was requested until Student 
Judiciary oan make a ruling on 
the legality o f , certain 
queetlonable sections 
It was also announced by Afll- 
Vlce Pros. John Rones that 
formal consideration of the 1S74- 
71 budget will begin next week.
eluded aiding flood viotlas,
S and landscaping hand- persons' homes, 
on food or clothing 
drives and other aotivltlei 
requiring only short durations ef 
time.
In Its second year, flCfl Is 
usuaUy oon tooted by various 
roups who are In need of 
asslstanoe. Senior oltiseas. 
Atasoadoro State Hospital 
patients, and mentally retarded 
adults at Avila School are Just s 
few of the groups who need help, 
understanding, and intension 
with students.
Aooording to Bonds, "The most 
you oan give Is yourself. The 
people in need only ask you ds
This year, about IN students 
have volunteered their line 
helping the needy members of
our community.
Bonds feels that students sis t 
now realising that flu Luis 
Obispo Is not the only ares that
■mneM Im  n r f iu n in m f i i  mamsssullsilHlfOl imprOYmMII' WiTwIWW
communities Uke Mom Bay sad 
Paao Robles need student to- 
volvement Just as badly.
Bonds baUavaa that people are
too greedy end solflah to aid Iks 
needy who a rt often nagtostod. 
Ihoao people Mod love sad 
guidance to booosM man self- 
sufficient and socially awara.
On May BO-BS. there wtfl be s 
■prlng clothing drive. Bends 
estimates that out of the IMM
S eociated with Cal Paly, faculty and employees.
< few will toss lbs 
trouble to donate clothes tost 
haven't been used for six montos 
"If every pereon gave eomethlai. 
we oouid fill tha entire UU wtth
» That would clothe e letsc s  sometimes works J ac-on junction with county sgeoeies 
such as Orass Roots, the Welfare 
Deportment, golvetlon Army, 
Md oven Hot Line.
•Cg PrasfiMt Corel Frost, 
coordinates all the pragmas sad 
makes sure there era enough 
volunteers. Carol has bean 
spending volunteer time at 
AtaMadoro gtato Hospital far 
tour years.
"Thars la so mueh you oM’t 
loam In textbooks. The world Is 
full of reel people In prtoons Md 
hospitals everywhere. We're hers 
t o l p i v M  and It's rorilr 
important to give yourself to 
others."
J f c w lh e ls  Iha^jheJjseMl
aU ^w o S sh T d  Uks tojto Ms 
I m  tound setf-eattotoriton ky 
haioine other aeoole 
students who wish to volunteer
u T Z p  by 'm m
Planning Center to tfrUrivMMf 
Union, Room S17. or eeU
by ROBERT DRUMMOND 
- Tha Mustang traok tu rn , 
which hM bam hotter then • 
poncoha griddle lately, will try 
md heap the heat ao high thla 
wttkifUj whin thty will oompili 
In the Waal Cooat Radoya. 7  '
Tha Want Comt llalayi, ao* 
w  M^pr than | |mi h ^ i
T | | |  m h |  Wm I |< | In WfmmgUko oem oo^ ^^ mwpp o^^^ b^^ b^ ^^so aoi
win throw tteo boot track atari In
» aollofs, univaraity and ^an  lalana Ogata* ooah athar la
am i  Aitm n n tlH n ninrw uiyi w wwni|WMiittH.
HmmoHi (tilt hli Muitinci 
win bo ta the thtab of thd OoUago
D i v i i i n i
win ba M d on F tiS y ! '
Ihe Mustangs win bo facing 
arafaronao rival Cal ttoto 
Narthridga, the wlaaor af (ho
| m | i p  l j | a u a  u  l a n f o  l a o h a n  W  W wttC W ttfw tta tt|
^  i k j g  A . j l l __III IIMir 0VWMI.
II wM ahow fltmmom and Ml
II W ^ r  M t W iW IH w tW
aaaaWt to boot the M aliwn in 
Nm OP coming CCAA finals 
Tha MyaaOwra wU) aim hove 
la Mgwta win ooridaMol collogo
«  Friday, tha Tlgaro being o 
known and roopoatod trooh
MINKbo 1 ^  *
lad  dec trying far the collogo 
•own, limmaae la lotting bio 
ttgbta an aahool roaorda la the
tttyerd and mile relays.
The Ml quartet recorded o 
ttaao 40.1 In Ian Jon loot weak, 
hut miaaing the aahool mark of 
40.4. The Muatang quarter mllora 
ware hamparad by o bod goal 
wMla they aprlntod to the 40.0 and 
■mmona la confidant tha peaaaa 
will gat bettor:
"1 aopoat ua to run 40 flat In tha 
■Print relay before tha and af tha 
■aoaon. we ran 40J Mat weak 
with a bad CMhonga and 1 am 
oonfldant tha peaeca will coma."
Th« aprlnt relay aporta Joq 
Wnaa aa tha leedoff lag and tha 
■ophomora haa dona a good job
Scuba errors
The Mustang Dally regreta tha 
Inadvertent appearance on 
Tuesday'May 7 of a story ontltMd 
fcuba Diving: A long way to the
] ” *• atory Included Inac* 
and waa not Intended for 
Publication, Mustang Dally 
[•irate any inconvenient'# or
iferssa ***•
\ S >r *1* ">'• t*»‘***- >■ *o,l
flatting Poly a quick Mad. Prince 
■ followed by Ruas Qrimes and
Jim Do via, with the roar brought
id by BUDor-ODoedstor Clancv 
Mwirdi.
^Paly has flio (astoaMAO ralay
S^ riMTloulMw^
I.
Ctaaoy Bdwarda, who haanl
bswn hggjgij in |||g ioo™y6i*^ l dAsti
' NMl lBv VNMpSSi 
•ttttgilmai af tiM year. Larry 
I owmo af Oal Mala LA haa run a 
1.4 aantury.M has Bdwarda. The 
raot af the fMM la rounded out 
with 1.1 aprintora, Inaludlag 
Paly's Prince
Ihe Paly miM relay taam
a  add I fl A^| ikM MMiimiaMat waak and if they eon da 
tt agaM tha four Miataafla will
Wivi I  WwW m H I Iwwwi
11m Ml relay taam af Prince, 
Ourtla Byrd. Barry fiMM and 
Bdwarda, will hava M wait untU 
flaturday ta run, whan tha 
MuataagawM oompate m the 
p i l f M I t  —
M the gala vault Me beat ana-
wtn Strut thotr stuff ai Mustang 
Diva Nanmr (1M and •  ball) and 
Kan Kaagan (104), will oamgoM
h r | H  | h |  ^  •w^w osonom^m %
Thindads face big meet
BIO L IF T — Onn Hollis, of the Athletes In Action
m b  tu:
man's gym.
, a v
There's probably no bigger 
oongkunorate of oharaotora at 
CalPoly than thoaa tight-muscled 
Individuals found In the.weight 
room of the mon'a gymnasium. 
Moat poogM land to oaMfleriao
a ufton aa havti* lodlnod and Mg muactaa-not at 
all unlike the guya, who odverttao 
far tha Joa flohmoa dlal-a-muscle 
body-building plan and tha like.
There are Wood aoma af thma 
typoo pushing tha dumbaUa M tha 
woighi room here, hut a qutak 
sashay around the "hall of 
muooMo" rovoola quite o tow, 
nolMWhuUt card carrying 
welghtUfwra,
It aaama there to o atom, P.B, 
Ml, that toeehea beginning 
weightlifting and quite a few of 
thooo Ufors ova doing thotr 
hameweil. Usually, they do tt M 
the for ooraoro of the 
wolghtroom, whore hopefully,
What creatures lurk . . .  
in the house of heavyweights ?
M M I  g u k U l i  mi ■ h u  l I l B^^ u^ wuo^ w fpwvnmouwwi v^ s^ owu^buo ^^ rv^ wo u n^a^ ^^gw
y t l i  JU k
The P i  claaaitoi write dawn 
their Improvements on tha oorda
Sthqy bring with them. By th|K M body wolmtt and bow mueh thty 
con lift, they oan figure out the 
ido they’ll probably got far the 
aa. And who wonts M flat on P 
In weightlifting, oapoeMUy hart 
oo oMoo to the beach and oil.
Which Modi right MM another 
group that, hounta the 
wolghtroom. Thoeo guya we'U 
coll the Booohoro.
The Botchers can usually ba 
found M front of one of the throe 
hill length mirror* rigorously 
kitingabout»  pounds with one 
(continued on page l)




Tha Muatang woman's brook 
Mom haa received a hlg feather 
M Ita awoat aulta.
Five out of tha toam'a nine 
athMtoa have qualified far tha 
National A1A W Ttoeh and FMM 
QiampHmahlps
Tha maat will ba bald at Tanaa 
Womans UMvaraity, at Denton, 
Toxaa on May Ifrll.
The woman's 440 rolay taam, 
tha 101 yard aprlator—lOOmotor 
hurdler qualified. Tha relay Mam 
with a time af M.I and the 
sprinter-hurdler with n 14.1 
clocking M Dm 100 molar hurdMa.
Tha relay Mam M oomprtaad of 
four women; DokbM Peter, Jan 
Harford, OoUoon Benedict and 
Short Cathoart.
PwMs> »«a Bonodlot i n  hathor wwmw wmmwa. wwwnqmm^ ww wan mr
aophamoroo, whlM Harford M •  
aonior and Cathoait o juaMr.
th o ^M H H ad n r ln n B ia u i u m io lh i H li  l^iUVVW * B W m b  t l l l l l l l /
oompotm M tha Mnfl Jump and la 
ananernata an tha relay Mom.
PWl PHMlf. May I*. MH
Bikers to race 
in pre-Olympic 
skill test ran
f t l  •  kH  * * *  dm W* 
m s m t  Otympins in Montreal, 
n  abeat MMN riders from tiM 
Onatral California Oeast a r t 
going la gat an early Mart Mia
.srttsM Tias.a. -a-------a-----| to| WitQi V« w|iuiWll rive. rnmiuiBu uj
the Ian Luia Cycloatoa, a 
laeal eyellag club, and the
Mustang Classifieds
P
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Central Coast Cyellna 
Aaaeelatlen, the reee is deeifned 
te allow toe bihero to deaeen- 
etrato their ekille in hopes el 
baini pished to oenpete in theN  
ayaptos.
Tnt comptuion wui m cuviona
Mo various classes. There will 
be one Junior clase, (or theeo il 
and under, four senior eiesees 
broken down by a |e  and skill, and 
one women's class. The dees ! 
and II riders are the ones sen* 
Udored to be Olympic material.
The m at enmuag rate, aa*
jutfillnd let F\avto MftHl t^hll ikn ooruinf iv mi »i nwiWpwNi •*
Cydonke publicity director, will 
begin at 1 n.m, on laturday. It 
wiO take piece over a M.mUo 
course, and will finish in front el 
toe Pose la loon, aad will take 
about aa hour to run.
WeightUfters: peculiar se t . . ,
(continued from page T) 
arm to too codtnoo of "boooh 
took ono"...."boeck to* two"... 
ca to about "boaoh took
■fty."
What all these repetitione wi to 
woh e tight emount of weight 
dees, is •'pmap up" Iheir mwelee 
so that lor about two hours they 
resemble a erem betweoi Terean 
« d  Oeatto Boa. Tha ead mm ifsr 
(ha Baaohm, however, is (hat 
after a U minute toive to Avila 
ihoyeoly have about aa hour aad 
forty-five minutes left to 
■mMm (heir trombUM tones.
The Baal bif phylum found in 
ton weightroom are what I'd sail 
too atotote lifters Athlete llftare 
oome in two euhphyhunai 
Pint, then a n  the ei-football 
player types (ocUege or high 
aohooi, It deoant matter), who 
have lifted every day of their Ufa. 
They a n  the guye. when dads
M u g  tkgan  A m e h n lla  In  l U y  g l  pm Vw wemnee tow ^n^N n one e^ow v^ e
nttlee and new resiles that lha 
tS i  b ^ i i ^ y 1111 * ° t i
meltYfflabby formetiomtoet
resemble ellagy, bouncy, etalp 
Mneaa ouddina.
Then th in  a n  the alhtota 
kfton whs oootodor Uftiag aa 
actual narh Thay^a too earn 
wheanwttotoitoteanuMhtoaaa 
what they Ink Uhe, but n to v  to 
too bew much tom saa lift. It'ea 
p m  tor tom . Tm mart liften 
oen usually be found etdMbneh 
preao bar to d m  psychic an* 
aaatrattoa, trylag to nakaikaMnnlunn W*|M  ^|k>t A^maa nniiBlVnilBIVm UHIBfl IMI Wn/ VW
|Ag| S i |^  ayuu^M  HbPg^h ttong |k glut Nto llvi MMIIMBTB MR M
d m  baton,
A sWIa Am  tidtMM Am Ua  u iM IAIHHPI9 U lw lV  M M  19 9 9  V W /
dtoenaive about what they da aad 
are quick to diiaaoeoiate 
themselves with the ether 
toaraaton la too woktotnam, 
that give all wotghtuftan a 
■torofrtype. They say that they 
an  never lifting tor any m m  
«th«r than stnngto aad that 
•vary body etoeiatheweipkream 
to a mdt jNt Irytog to pump is .
If you leak hard eaaugk, 
aomatunca you'll be able to eatoh 
aa atbiete lifter at tha mirror, 
taking a a in  long peak at Ida 
popping pectorals
itmtu arc some outer astea
ratinabto types toot (n q u S M
s n s A w a
m i p u l J U T f t / l ;
p k g H  m m  Hugtog MAgm 
mAh^ ma m n n lM il la a  L . i ymim i  cnwHing nwTUS, Di 11 Mill
b9 thtrt, T mbIm  ftA^  jiMMvta
and still not datag a d a m B S  
•onMokUicn aloe maka"d3r
cthlete*llfter hennovem 
dm# of WrenTw^ Megeie, A  
fighting that unndtog battle 
against the bulp.
CUeeie enyimi float all anaad
too ream, a m iS  tha paaaa aad 
maaaa af these faaadaa, whs an
■^Smyaesyart
too bench a rm  with his pH-
hBIMlftl OH Hlo ||g|fy |a m
Taking five loud, dap  bnatoa, as 
evmycna would hear him, ha 
•ttaahad aa tola elaaeie 
dtielalmer to all hie toOewto| 
aottenei "III doa'tget this it wffl 
bo the Ant d m  to about torn 
months I"
To too delight af hto hntoha- 
Ototod nil way out of toe ream,
Mr "workout' flowriotim  weeeMwiW '
Moot If the reellypad Mm 
me like toot one, denitoi wdb 
p n e neuem. "Let me try that, 
rm Just lifting light togay” tom  
Of the better earn, booeum It to
^llaaaaemid Isai m malu^miAA aaga■oiiowcQ oy ■ quivering urx II m
red-faced lifter Jmt iltoNl pmp 
every blood veeeei In hto beep
• W l *  *mere ^ profeeeieaal 
weifhtllfteri give •  free 
damonetrntion by the m a 'lp to  
y^ i^ it^ i^ f^ l^ tif, Braughi M^t (pn^ l^ t^ i^f 
tor • Acekewrl seminar by toe 
Campus crueada tor Chrtot, West 
Neal and Dm  HttMto oeatored 
their demeailrertm around a 
hew to da guida, ratom dm
^Maaaneimni o i l  ik M n  Mi^nmh atouMM9■nowin§ wi inwr i r w  w»mnm 
and physique.
Neal an plained that Ito a #  
* oemae the paia to a heavy MB, bp 
'oonrentretiag M the peat pole 
he figures Joaui Christ toil whn 
h* died m  the erne,
The two a n  oonduetlag totor 
seminar today and isnwn w, la 
too University Union, on toe 
•uhiect of Improving addrito 
parformanc*#
